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CHICAGO MVE STOCK MARKET.hofa here and at other weatem polnta U, 8. Ind. Alcohol.. 31.100 K0 l!ltt 13111
U. 8. Sleel 111.400 130t 111 11H
U. 8. 81eel pld 1,200 131 11 121 tt 131 ItGRAIN AND PRODUCE

day. ' Kvcn at thin sort of s decline the
clearance ra not very good.

Leoval receipts were hardly up to e- -

pectatlons tod, but with big runn all,
around the loop prlcex continued to drop
here In sympathy with bresks elsewhere.

UVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Slow and Weak to Ten

LowerSheep About Steady
and Lambs Slow to Lower;

NEW YORK STOCKS

Irreijular But Very Substantial
Recoveries Are Eejis-tere-

BAILS - SHOW STRENGTH

Cattle Insettled, Hogs (Steady and Loner,
I Sheep Strang.
Chicago. DUr. 13. Cutlle UerrlplP. L'B.OOu

heud: market unsettled; native beef caUI.
I6.904J 12. SO; western steer.
tttorkers and feeders. $4.507.76; cows and
htalfurs, $3.76fc 10.10; calves. $9..S&U.dO.

68.000 head market,
54lc under yesterday's average;

bulk of ttalcs. $9.50W9.90; light, $8.90r9.7.S:
mlx.-d- $9.01 0.10; heavy. $9,46 6 10.10;
rough. $9.4tO9.60: pig. $7.0O8.76.

Sheep and Lambs Recelpta, 23.000 head;
market strong: wethers. $R.75tg 9.76 ; awes.
$6.6009.25;. lamba, $10.764i 13.S6.

St. laanli Live Stork Market.
St. Loolsi Mo;, Dec. 13. Cattle Receipts,

8.300 headr market stesdy; native beef
steerc, $7.60012.60: yearling steers and
heifers. 8l.6O19il.SO; cows. $6.508.60;
storkers and ' tdrs- $6.3007.75; prime
southern beef steers, $8.0009.00; beef cows

and heifers, $4,2607.60; prima- - yearling
steers and heifers, $7.509.00; native calves,
$6.00012.00.

Hogs Receipts 14.500 hesd; market lower
than yesterday's best prices; lights, $9,400
9.90; mixed and butchers. $9.60pl0.06; good

heavy, $10.00 0 10.10; bulk of sales, $9,600
9.96.

Sheep and IAmbs Receipts. 1.300 head;
market steady; lambp, $8.0ftOI2;
$6.00O$.76; yearling, $9,500)1-26-

Sioux CHy Live Stock Market.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 13. Cattle Recelpta,

4,000 head; market for killers lOe lower,
stockers weak; beef steers, $9.00011-00-

butchers. $7.0008.76; fat rows and belfers,
$6.7608.60; ran n ere, $4.2606.60; stockers
and feeders, $6.2508.00; calves. $6.0008.69;
bulls, stags, etc.. 65.2606.76; feeding cows
and heifers, $4.6007-60- .

Hogs Receipts. 13.000 head; market 60
16c lower; light, $8.7609.35; mixed, $8,400
9.60; heavy, $9.6609.86; pigs, $7.608.00;
bulk of sales, $12609.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,000 head;
market steady to 10c higher; fed muttons,
$7.60010.26; wethers. $8.0008.50; owes, $7.60M
08.26; lambs, $11.2&O13.0.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
St. Joseph. Dec. 13. Cattle Receipts, 1,200

head; market steady to 10c higher; steers,
$7,00012.00; cows and heifers, $4.75010.00;
calves, $6.60012.26. :,

Hogs Receipt!, 1,600 head; market
steady to 6c lower; top, $10.00; bulk of sales,
$9.40 0 9.90.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 4,000 head;
market steady; lambs, $12.00013.00; ewes,
$8.00

ga49VsW4tJ

Karly bids wert s inut-- ss ific lower than
Tuesday s morning sesnlon. but by the time
movement started packers had rained their
hands quite a little, and when packers
bought their first eirtngtv It was on 1V&
16c lower levels. No one was very anxious
to Oil orders, as s big share or I he esti-

mated run was still back at mid forenoon,
and 4oth shippers and packers t. bo wed a
desire to wait until the bulk nf tbe supply
arrived before- - tilling out their droves.

When tbe later trains showed up, there
was a big Improvement in tbe feeling and
prices got steadily better as the day ad-

vanced, a gooti many sales toward the close
being ateady with yesterday. Later trade
was active, bulk selling at $9.40479.70, with
a late top-o- $9.96.

Representative sales
No. A v. Sh. Pr. , No. A v. Sh.' Pr.
10.173 ... $9 SO. 90. .162 80 $9 36
89. .174 9 40 $8. .196 9 45
W..173 9 47 .190 9 60
811. 222 9 63H 61, .131 120 9 60
34. .279 9 64.. 262 9 75
60.. 249 j. .297 9 86

Pioa
12.'. "10 8 00 .s7..105 ... 8 25

Sheep The sheep and lamb run was on
the liberal order again this morning, sup-

plies being almost as large an yesterday's.
Estimates placed the reoelpta at l

rare, or 16.000 head, the three days' run
footing up 42,843 head. This Is 17,000 small-
er, than laat week, and more than .3,000
short of two weeks ago, a deficiency In
Monday's supply being largely .responsible
for the falling off, but shows a gain of 7,000
over last yeaK
j The, late trade Tuesday wan- about like
earlier, It being. about a 10c higher market
all through, with the morning top of $12.95
duplicated In the afternoon session. This
morning buyers picked up a few old sheep
on early rounds that, were fully steady, but
the lamb trade got off to a very slow start
Sellers askd strong to higher money ton the
strength of 'm reports from Chicago, but
the best bids 1 key could get tip to 11 o'clock
were around 10016c lower than yesterday.

When movement finally started. It was
on a generally steady basts. In spots prices
looked a shade easier, while On others values
were if anything'stronger, but taktng the
trade alt the Way through thero was no
change. Bulk of the desirable lambs sold
at $12.7&i? 13.90, while for the first time
In the history of the market as high as
$13.00 waa paid. Clipped lambs at $11.36
were mates of the ones that brought the
price "yesterdey. The ewe trade was the
same all through, prices ruling steady. The
beet ihere brought $8.76, duplicating the new
December top. which was paade on one deck
late yesterday.
' There was no' noticeable letup In the
feeder demand,' but the supajy was moat
too iklmpa to suke a market. Moefi of the
stuff oflerWd to feeder buyers was pn the
weighty orders and these were scarce. Fore-
noon sales included some as high as $12.26.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Oood to
choice lambs,' $12.76t13.Q0; fair to good
lamba, $12.UQ112.75; clipped lambs. $10.26
O11.40; feeder lam!:. $10.7618.36;. good
to choice yearllnga, $9.75910.50; fair to
good yearHnga, $1. 50 09.60; feeder year-
lings, $7.094? 8. 00; fair to choice wethers,
$8.2609 25, gotod to choice ewes, $8,400
8. .'6; fair to- good ewes, $7. 26 6.5; plain
to cull ewes, $5.0i 06.50; feeding ewes. $6.00

breeder owea. all ages, $6.00Q8.i0, ..'

.Representative sales:
Ay... Pr.

183 fed. lambs 73 $12 70
216 fed lambs ' It 80
2.19 cllpped'lambs .... II 40

&Jt rllnoed lam I'M 11 36
t'h fed lambs 12 80

.94 fei lambs ,1 12 80,
100 Idajto feeder lambs., 31 75

7$ fed lambs 12 40

400vij!lsho Iambs 12 5

171 fed ewes :. "X03. 8 26
21 cull lambs . , 67 11 00

' Bank Clearing.
'Otiiaha, ' 'Dec. 18, Bank clearings for

Omaha today were $6,284,033.87 and for the
corresponding day last year $3,878,621.40.

HOGS TEN TO H7TEBN OFF

Omaha, December IV
Kocelpls .er Cattle. Hoga BbeofT

Official Monday .....11.36. 11.133 1902
Official Tu4Wlay 1,11 J 1MT 17.441
KJtlmate wedncadar .. 7,200 i If, oo 16,000
Three day (hie week.27,tB 44,802 42,843
Same daya tat week..2,4M 4,61t2 EI.4Si
Hame day 3 wka. ao.3,648 6,4,420 4S.I7S
Heme daye I wka. ago. 32,621 3.Sfrt 37,311
Hama day 4 wka. o. 28,0-3- 31,736 43,614
dame day laat year.. 21. 32ft - 37.76 -- 86,320

Cattle Receipts were fair for a. Wednes-
day, 27t ears being reported In. Tble brings
the total for the week up to 27,606 head,
the largest for any similar period since
three weeks ago and larger than a year
ago by over 6,000 head. More or lss weak
ness was developed at all selling points
and this market furnished no ciception lo
me rule.

Range beef was gfirterslly steady, but corn-fe-

were slow and wak to 30c or more
lower; aad the same waa true of cows and
heifers.

Stockers and feedewL ranged anywhere
from eteady on some thing that buyers
happened to want to uulle a little lower In
other cases.

(tfut)4iiiiit on cm l if ilitMl ( fMi
ling beeves, $10.00011.60; good to choice
weighty corn ted twoves. ftiu i 11. ow . fair
to good cornfed beeves, ls.76 10.00; com
mon to fair cornfed beeves. H.608 76

good to choice grssa beeves. I7.764J9.00; fair
to good grass beeves. 16.7607.76; common
to fair grass beeves, t6.76tf6.76; good U
choice belfers, 16.764)7.66; good to chalet,
cows. 6; fair to good owf 6

66-- common to fair cows. M.&I06 76;
good to choice feeders. 7;76S.26? fair to
good feeders, I6.s07.76; common to fair
feeders, I6.76O6.II0; good to choice stock-rs- .

67 6606. H; stock belfers, I6.26O1-6-
itock eowa, $6.00 O 6 6; stock calves. S6.0U

9 H: veal cslvta, lx OottltiflO; Koef bulls.
Stags, ate, $6.6006.76; bologna bulls, $6.00.

representative sates:
BEEH STEERS. :;!

No. Ar. Pr. No. ' Avt Pr.
15.. ...... $7 76 17..'....'..- 70? $6 76
13 666 7 0 ...,..,. J23 7 10

26.....;., 893 7 26 49 766 7 40
II 66 T 76 4......... 643. 8 00
U 60S $76 13.:,;,.. IS3 S 86

633 8 90 13......'.. 443 7 90
26 931 9 90 $.;.,. ...1027 9 00
19... 1238 I 60 6,f....t. 90i 9 60
36 1361 9 16 18.. 121640 00

" lUf 10 26 - n .
CALVES.

1 606 6 76 n.V...... S$ 7 09
1 439 7 26 ' . .C. . . . 400 ' T Rlt

443 7 90 1.V......7V229, 8 t
8 76 1W .9 76

1 119 19 00 r j i '
'NEBRASKA,

steers. . 794k 6 60 11 stwrvj.-IOo-

I calve. t 7 76 a

17 steers.. 771 S 66 12 steers. . TiJOI "85
' COLORADO. .;" ; -
14 cows... 7J7 4 76 4 eows... 857 I 26

WTOMINO. v
4 cows... 996 6 09 2 oow.-- , ;.T ,; 6 90

Hoa Reeelotfl toHav liirn'Bi...'iA one
etw, or something ltke 'f,64t, head.

offlclal figures overran th estimate
Utti and the toui for j;be em Halt of

the week Is 44.603 heaL 4 Ttrin l .i.AAn
smaller 4han last week?-an- i 0,009 'abort
of two weeks ago, but tertar-tHa- for (he
corresponding period a eapvago by 000

Yesterday's close wss. feinf..fif7th- -
low time of the day.. Moat later
arrivals did not sell until ahe? ntdrtay,
when many sales were as nmolt s 10c tower
than early, or 16 030c below the previous

Cash Wheat Market Improves
a Trifle, Although Selling

Prices Decline.

MILLING DEMAND BETTER

Omaha, December II,.
Th. cub .meet eltnatton m a trifle

mora active today, and. whlla the aurket
aold from I ta 4 cnta lew.r, the teller
let ta ef their at triple mere freely and a
soM put ef the light receipt! were aoM.

There waa a pretty feed inquiry for
fntmna wheat and tha better aradee of
hard wheat aold at a aeeiine. won.
the No. I herd wae quoted about 4 eenta
under yeeterdara aalea. .

The bulk of the No. I hard brouiht
munrf II 41 la 11.14. No. I hard aold fen

erally at 11.11 ta ll.3 and No. 4 hard
ranted from 11.11 ta tl.il. There were
only a few atropine ef durum wheat on
tha tablet and very little of thle variety
wee aold, but eprlnt wheat of food mllltnt
quality breutnl fl.ee, a cm wn
beet aale of bard winter wheal

Th. Mra market area comparatively ae- -

tlve. and. while a few eamplea eld . cent
under yeeterday'a market, tne ouia or me
aalea were made at yeeterdaye prlcea. wllh
yellow and white corn aelllnt at a
premium over mixed com. There waa,

very little yellow core on the tablet
and the bulk of Ih aalea were made up
of No. 1 and No. 1 mixed and No. a white
corn.

market waa very weak and
the caah trade In thla cereal waa rather
quiet, with prlcea mitnf irom , ,
lower.

Kye' waa fairly active at unchanted prlcea
but barley waa very quiet and waa quoted
nominally unchanted.

Clearance! were: Wheat and (lour, equal
o IK.om DittheUi corn. J.000 buehela: oata.

ttl. Mt buahele,
Uverpool cloae! Wheat, Id lawer to td

up: corn, atcady at Md ot.
Primary wheat receipt! were I.IIMM

buehela and ahlpmenta !.l4S,tt buahela.

arelnat racelple of l.tlJ.OOD mwhell and
ahlpmente of I.UMM bueheli laal year.

Primary corn recelpte were Ifl.Mt bueh-

ela and ihlpmenta ll.ttt buehele. atalnat
recelpta of 1,111. tot buthela and ahlpmenta
af S41.O09 buehela laat year.

Primary oata reoelpta were tZLttt buah-
ela and ihlpmenta 31,0011 buahela, atalnat
recelpta ef t. 004.000 buxbela and ahlpmenta
of 1,117,000 buahela laat year.

CABLOT RECEIPTS. -

.' Wheat Corn. Oata.
Chlrato II " 1:1
illnneepela, ....!! ..
Dululh ...,12
Omaha 41 17
Kte.ee City ....101 11 0

Winnipeg ,.T01 .. ,

Theee aalea were reported today:
Wheat No. 1 hard winter, 1 ear, I1.04H:

1 oar, 11.14; 1 car, 11.41 V,: I can, 11.03.
No. 3 hard winter: cere, 1.03i I cere,
II. 4H,; oara, 11.40: t can, II. i; I ran,
11.47. No. 4 hard winter: 1 car, II. 10; I
car, tt.llj i car, 11.17.- No. I aprlnt: 1

car, $1.45. No. 4 durum: 1 ear (emutty),
I .11. No. I mlxeds 1 ear, 11.01: 1 car,

11.11.
Rye No. t: I cava, 11.30. No, I: 1 car,

11.31. No. 4: car, 11.11.
Barley No. I i car, 11.03.
Corn No. S white: f car, 10c, No. I white,

t care, lie: 1 oara. lie. No. I yellow: 1

car, 14 Ha No. I yellow: I can, Ho; 1

care, lie: No, 4 yellow: 1 ear, lie. No. 1

yellow: S car, lie; No. 1 mixed: 1 car, 10c;
No. t mixed: 1 car, llfte; I care, 11140.
No. I mixed: 1 ear lio; lie can, lie; 1

caf. 14 H".
Oata No. ) white: 1 car, 4tes 1 l- -l

cere, tHc No. 4 white: 1 car, 4014c
Hample white: 1 car, 10c; 1 ear, 40c; ear,
femokvl 47o.

Omaha Caah Prlcea Wheat! No. I hard,
tl.IIVtffl.t4tt: No. I hard, 11.S701.IJ:
No. hard. fl.efftl.el; No. I eprlnt, 11.00

1.00: No. 1 aprlnt, II. 17 1.61. Corn: No,
I white. IS14ffSc; No. I white, lltTltrl
No. 4 white, 1101114c;, No. I. white, 14 It
He; No. white, IttffjUlto; No, I yel-

low, litiVMVic: No. I yellow, HBIISie;
No. 4 yellow, I4(tlic; No. I yellow, 1414

tie; No. ( yellow, 1461414c; No. I mixed.
tiliDlifce; Na. I mixed, iltllitte; No. t
mixed, I4ttt)lie: No. I mixed, MtfKtltc:
No. i mixed, tli4wc Oata: No. I
white, 41iDt0c: atandard, llll(i; No.
I while, 40144tltc; No. 4 white. 4114V
it!4c Barley: llaltlnt. 11.0101.11: No.
1 feed, loeotc. Hye;- No. I, li. 1601.11;
No. t, 11.344) 1 11.

Omaha, Mom,
t Thf tnda la tha local pit waa very active
rWedneaday and tha market for tha moat
part had a bearteh tendency. The effect
of the peace rumora wax aeon In the market
but, while the May option ruled lower durtnt
moot of the eeeelon, the ahorta ilarted profit
taklnt at tha cloaa and forced May wheat
to II.I4H, a to tain aver the openlnf prtcea

December and July corn held ateady and
May corn advanced to at the laat part of
tha aeaalon.

Oata were ateady but ihowed practically
no Independent atrentth. December eloaed
uachanted and May about tto lowtr.

twal ranta of optlona;

j Ask Your j
Dealer :

About f

j G.L.W. j 1

j Spring Oilers j
S G. L. W. Spring
I Oiler Company I

894 Brandeis Bldg. J

formed an additional reaaon for eelLnt-

nal; No. t red, tl.lOtt01.li: Noe. J and 1

hard, nominal, com: No. 3 yellow, tote
01c: No. 4 yellow, 17 010 He; No. 4 white.
sitae, uale: No. 3 white, eeit fcV&l ttc
atandard, 11013c. Rye: No 3, tl.40tt
Barley: Ilc0tl.31. Seed Timothy, 13.10
Vl.to; clover, H3.oo0l7.eo. frovlatone:
Pork, 111.10; lard, 111.71; rlbe, 113.91?
11.17.

Butter Unchanted.
Kffe Hither; recelpta, 1.114 eaaea; flrata,

17 0 33c: ordinary flrata, 14031c; at mark,
caeee Included. 130370.

Potatoee Lower; recelpta thirty-tw- o cara:
Idaho. Colorado and Waehlntton whltea,
tl. 1101. 10; Mtnneaota and Dakota white,
ti. 1001. it; wiaconein white. II. 4091. 10:
Mlchltan white, 11.1001.00; Dakota Ohloa,
11.4101.10.

Poultry Alive, lower: fowle. 17e: anrlnca.
171tc; lurkeya, 30c.

NBW YOBK tSENEKAL MARKET.

QuoUtloao of tba Day en Various LflaoUng
CemaMdities.

New Tork, Dee. 11. Flour Easter:
aprlnir patents. 9s.t6.fl.So; winter patents,
$.t0tfi.3&; winter straights, 17.107. o.

wnoat hdoi. irrerulir: to. l durum.
no. J hard, ii.sitt; no. l northern,

Duluth, 11.12; No. I northern, Manitoba,
ll.M1. f. o. b. New Tork.

Com spot, steady: No. 3 yellow. 11.04 U,
C. I. f., New Tork.

Oata tttvit, steady: atandard. B7ttV7Uc.
Hay steady; No. 1, 1.bt91.10; No. t.
tl.00vl.03m No. 3, HOttc; ablpplna 76
WHUC.

Hops Qnlet; state, common to choice.

li, 46t9Ac; 1IJ6, Hl4c; Pacific coast,
ltls. 12011c; lllk, t if I la.
Hides Firm ; Bogota, U 0 41c ; Central
America, 42 43c.

Leather Firm; hemlock firsts, tie: sec
onds, 6o.

Provisions Pork, steady: mess.' 121.10 ce

31.00; family, ISOOOtySJiH); abort rleer,
20.00fi)32.t0. Beef, firm; mess, $31.0049

23. fro; family, f2e.bO027.OO. Lard, unaet- -
Ued; middle west, 117.0(1 tp 17. 1 n.

xanow Kirm; city, lie, nominal: conn- -

try. lltt11c; special, llcnutter Firm; receipts, 7,it4 tubs: cream -
ary. 1 1 S f 0c ; firsts, 87 p H e ; seconds,
2tD24c.

Kitrs Firmer: receipts, t.ni esses:
fresh gathered extra firsts, lmiHr,: firsts.
AbfUte; refrigerators, spertsl marks, fancy,
32tt24c; refrigerator seconds to firsts, 31H
jttic.

Cheese irregular; receipts, 1, 76 boiea:
stats held specials, 24r. state held spe-
cials, average fancy, 24024Ho-

Poultry Alive, prices not settled: f dressed
llo:tc; fowls, lfrtysic; turkeys,

U029c,

Kaajaaa Clly (leoer.1 Market.
Kanaaa Clly, Dec. 11. Wheat Io.x I

hard, 11.0101.71; No. I red, .4I1.73;
uecemaeroi.fz; Mey, tMlvb-- ,

corn No. 3 mixed, 17017ttc: No. I
while, I7017ttci Docenber, I7tt07!tc(
May, Iltt0llo.

oata No. I white. Di0littoi No. ' t
nixed, 14011c .

nutter Creamery,' ttUe: flrata, S7tte:aae.
anda, IIHU; packlnf, 31 He

wife rime, ooc.
Poultry Hena. He: rooatera, lie: turkeva.

J4c

Mlaenapella Uirnw Market.
MlneaDelle. Dec. 11. Wheat Hav.

I1.7IS; July, II. 71H. Ch: No. 1 hard.
11.714101.10! No. 1 northern. 11.71 0
.71: No. 1 northern. 11.47 1.71. :

No. 1, 11.1001,70.
Corn No. I yellow, !iU0IOo.
Oala No, 3 white, 47 0 1714c. '
Plaieeed 11703 11.

at 11.31. .Other trades unchanged. '
naney Teccyti.ii,
Rye 11.3101.14.
Bran 110.00037.00. ,

Hatar Market.
New Tork. Dee. It. fluarar. raw. dull-

oentrlfnaal, I.Hoj molauei, 4. 14c, Refined,
oaay; I polnta lower; cut leaf, 1.30c; cruehed.
e.ieci moia A, l.ftc; cuDea, 7.01c; XXXX
nawdered, 7.10c; powdered, 7.31c; fine i,

7.1ic: diamond A. f.ilc; rnnr.r,i...art A, T.Otc; No. 1, 7.00c, Huaar future! were
eaeier aiam tonay on continued liquidation,
prompted by the dullneee In both raw and
refined. At noon prlcea were 1 to 11 point!
lower, ,

, . IauIs Grain Market).
fit; 1OQiS. Deo. ll.aWWhsst Nn.

tl.7k01.7S: No. S hard, tl.&l u Al 7s u.
December, 11.17; Msy, 1.H 1.S7 14.

..orii s, iioi no. x wnite. nom-
inal : Deoaraber, toe: May, II Uo.

Oata Nt. j, lie; No, S white, nomlnef.

'"V;'' Uimpl Orala Market
Uvernoo, Pec. tl. Wheat Boot. No. 2

hard winter, 18a lid; No t .Manitoba, old,
Ui Id. V

Corn8pot, American mixed, new, ia

'J;.,, , , ' ;......

Why not

utan copper 40.4O0 11S 113 "41
Wabaeh pfd. "B" 2.&04 seit 30 304
Wcatern union 2.000 103 100tt 102
vtesungnouse Kiec, li.tuu ds bo! si

Total sales for the day, 1,725,000 shares.

Ceffee Market.
New Tor, Deo. IT CoffeeConflicting

opinions aa to peace proapecla led to lesa
active trading In tne market for conee fu
tures here today and further advances were
checked by scattered realising. TM
opening was S to S points higher and the
active months sagged off to within a point or
two of last night's closing figures during
the day. with March selling down from
1.41c to 1.36c aod July from .fc to S.Hc.
Cost and freight offers were firmer, how-

ever, and the close was steady at a net
gain or 2 to points. Bales. M.bio Bags;
December, 1.12c: January, 1.20c; February,
S.J He; March, 1.17c; April. 1.46c; May, 1.62c;
June, l.6Sc; July. 8.04c; August, S.71c; Sep-

tember, 8.7tc; October, S.S4c; November,
8.10c. Spot, dull: Rio 7s, Santos 4s,
10 c Firm offers from Santos were reported
unchanged to IS points higher, with 4s
Quoted at t.ffO01O16c. London credits, in the
coat and freight market The official cablea
reported declines) of Zfttyioo rata in tne pri-

mary markets at tbe close yesterday, but
private cablea reported an advance of 2264)
276 rcls In Santos futurea thla morning.

Kaosae City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Doc. 12. Caltl Re-

ceipts, 1,600 head; market, strong; prime
fed steers, f 10.60&12.00: dresaed beef steers,
17.60910.60; western steers, S.6010.60;
cows, $6.2598.60; heifers, $.00P10,60;
stockcrs and feed ere. Id. 00 ij M0; bulla, 6.26
4 7.00; calves, Ifl. SO0.11. 26.

Hoga Receipts. 17,000 bead ; market.
lower: closed steady to Sc lower; bulk of
sales, H.00010.00; heavy, 19.16010.90; pack
ers and butrivrs, f s.ROtff.sts; light, .2btj
M5; pigs, $8.000". 7b.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2.600 head:
market, steady; lambs, $12.00912.10; year-
lings, fl0.2f(91L26: wethers. $3.2691.2;
ewes, $7.76t8.7S.

Cattoa Market.
New Tork, Dec. 13, Cotten Futurea

opened eaay: December, none; January,
ll.lOe: Marrll, lKllei MM, llrTJe; July,
ll.TIci ofctober, 11.10c.

Snot eotton quiet;' mlddllnt; upland.,
11.31c. Sale., 100 balee.

Cotton futurea eloaed Irrecular; Heeem- -

ber, 11.04e; January. ll.OTe; March, II. lie;
Mar, II. lie; July. II. lie; October, lt.llc.

The eotton market today eloaed eteady, at
a net lose of 43 Mr 10 point! for the day.

Liverpool, Dec. 13. Cotton Hpot, ateady;
food middling. 11.33d; mlddllnf, 11. lid; low
middling lO.ITd. Hale., 1.000 balee.

Omaaa Hay MaalMt.

Omaha. Dao. 11. Prairie Hay Choice up-

land. 111.60; No. 1. tlO.IOOll.OO: No. 3.

tiaooiooo; No I. ll.H0toO; choice mid-

land, tll.oi No. 1, tlo.ot01t.iO: No. 3,

111001 M;' No. 1, IT.U01.lOi choice
lt.tO0l.it! No. 1, 11.1001.00; Ns. 3.

I7.OO01.OO; Ns. t, IS.Ot07,OO.
.Biraw-Chol- ca wheat,.. Ift.tt0t.6tt eholea

oate or rye, !O.iO0T.OOv . ?
Alfalfa Choice,. 111.80 No. I, 111.100

H. SO standard, tl4.1O01i.lti.No. 1. tli.100
13 60; No. 1, I11.OO013.M.

Mi1!'

Metala Itaekat. :

New Tork. Dec. 13. Metala Lead. 17.76
01.00. Spelter, uneett.led.apot, Kaat St.
Loal! delivery, offered at '111.00, Copper,
Arm electrolytic fleet- Quarter, nominal;
aecond and third quartern, 133.110 34. 0C
Iron, ateady and .unchanged. Tin, quiet;
.pot, t4l.71 0 43.3i.

At London Copper:-- Spot, 14! 10a; fu-

ture!, 1134 10a; electrolytic, 144. Tin:
Spot, flM la; futurea, 111. Lead, lit 10a.
Spatter, It!.

, . ' Live rltoek In sight.
Recelpta of live atock at the five principal

Western marketa yeaterday:
Cattle. Hega. Sheep.

St. Louta 1,300 14,100. 1,100
Chicago .20,000 38,000
Kanaaa City 1.600 1,100
Sioux City ........ 4.000 1,010
Omaha 7,300 .11,800

Tot.li .. 13,000 131,100 44,100

' A Oil aU

Savannah, Oa Pec. 1J, TurpOntlna
Firm, 1314c; ealee, 71 bbla.p recelpta, lit;
ehlrmenu, 140; itock, ll.ltt.

Koeln Firm; aalea. l.tlt hbbla: recelpta,
I, 361; ahlpmenta, 016; atock, 17,014. Quote:
A. B, C. D. E 11.30; F, tt.Si; O. H, I,
II. 10; K, it.40 01.4i; M, 11.11; N, 11.10,
WU, 17.01; WW, 17.31. .

Dry Gooda Market.
. Hew lora, ww. ... w, "u

yarne were, quiet today.. Worated- yarna
were quiet ana nrm. n.u.. w,.
teedy and hoalery Inqulrlea were higher.

Carpeta and ruga advanced. '

that

New Tork, Dec. 13. Irregular but very
substantial reroverlea were rearlotored. today,
the Improve-me- t twine mainly due to cover-
ing of short contract by professional trad-
ers who professed to believe that no Imme-
diate charts In technical conditions would
result from the Teutonic peace proposals.

TiVre was also substantial burins; by op-
erators who favored the rails, that croup
contributing largely to tha strength of the
genera' list, with advances of sbout 2 points
lo Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific, New
Tork Central, ft nidi na and Norfolk A West
ern and as much more In low priced shares'
like Rock Island, Southern. Railway and
Western Maryland. The Brles, Missouri
Pacifies and other miner rails made gains
scarcely lens substantial.

The course of munition and equipments
was observed with much Interest because of
their severe Impairment in the preceding
sessions. Recoveries In these stocks ranged
from 3 to almost li points, with slmflac ad-
vance la coppers, sngsu, petroleums and
Central Leather. Shipping shares were Ir-

regular at the outset by Teuton of the
pressure ojserted against Atlantic, Qui A
West Indies, but that stocic later made an
extreme gain of more than I points, aa did
also the Mercantile Marines and t'nlted
Fruit.

United Stales Bteel rose and fell within
a narrow margin during the forenoon, but
steady absorption In the later dealings
caused an advance of t polnta to 120ft, with
only a slight reversal at the end. Lacka-
wanna and Cruel bl a Steel, Gulf States Steel,
Republla Iron were variably higher. But
Betnlahem Steel closed at a net loss of I
points after having ahown an extreme de-
cline of li points.

Dealings In unclassified shares wars com-

paratively light, but almost wholly at gains,with pronounced advanrea In International
Paper, Harvester, American Woolen and
Pittsburgh Coal. Total sales 1.725.110 shares
steel supplying almost 3t per cent of thoJ

Marks and Austrian exchange were, not-
ably higher, but the Improvement was senti-
mental rather than actual. Ihternatlonal
bonds held their recover lea of the previous
day, but domestic Issues were Irregular.

Total sales, par value, $4,460,000. United
States bonds Were unchanged on call.

Number nf sstes and quotations en lead-
ing stocks were.

Bale. High. Low. Close.
Am. Beet flunr. . . l.2flft liliu siu. iaih
American Can 11.300'' BT'4 fiftH
Am. car ft Foundry 12,200 72 '4 10 14 72
Am. Locomotive... 13 inn 7lt an a?u.
Am. Smelt. A Ref.. 43,700 110 0t llfttAm. Sugar Ref,.,, 1,000 116 113, I1314
Am. Tel. ft Tel:... iZD 120
Am. L. B... 4,100 . 62 SO . 62
Anaconda Copper, 14,400 11 IS !4 91
Atchison . .'. . . f.auo 10 ftBald. Locomotive., 18,100 14 74 $ 75
Haiti more ft Ohio.. , 8 100 12 84
Brook.' Rapid Tran. B2
B. ft 8. Codp!.... r7.700 06
Cat. Petroleum,...,,. 1.900 1.0 ij 24
Canadian Pacific.., 1,000 IHRtl ItUU J Ho

uenirai ieatner. . . 3409 100 102 'A 106
Ohcaapeake ft Uhlo fiVAO t.6 14 6fi

'., iVI, (ft Ht. V. . .. 200 12 11 ( 02
Chicago 4 N.'W.. l.W 134 133H 124
C, Rk I. ft p. Kv. 31
Chtno Copper 18,600 4.1 'I
koiq. ru. at iron.. 11,800 11
Corn Produets Ref. ls.lftA 16 3'" s
Crucible Steel 7,200 71
Distil lore Securities 4.800 42 3tS'
Brie .'..a.,..,..... 10.700 81 v sunt
General Electric.. 2,700 177
Oreat No. pfd.... ' 700 ! 116 lU'iO reat No. Ore otfs. 14,700 42 3 41
Illinois central.,.. 600 106 106U 106
Inter. Con. Corn... 1 100 17 U. 17 17
Inspiration Copper, $1,400 64 91
inier. nsrvcsior.', ?!8
inL H. M. pfd. ctfi- .- 1,200 114 ll 114
K. C. Southern 1.800 84 21 20 14

Kennecett Conner 41,100' SI 10 62 14

Mex. Petroleum. 1Y.A60 1 6i ioi
131
103'i

Miami uooper. . k. .. is.doo 4! 41 '4 437,
M., K, ft t. pfd... , 1,000 10 x
mmouri ivv nil in n
Montana Power 000 114 103 10414
National Lead B.000 44 03 0414
Nevada Copper.,.. S2.00 21 27 31.
new i or ienirai., 1V9 444 1001.
n. 1.. n, a it., b 12 64
Norfolk ft Western 1JSNorthern Pacific... 2.400 111 ioo 11014
Paotrio Mall 2,300 26 141. 11
Pacific ,Tel. ft Tel.. 31
Pennsylvania 1.600 60 to It
Hay uon, Lppor. . . 10.100 8111 3014
Reading 31,100 10 100 107 il
Rep. Iron ft Steel. . to ieo Mil 01,
Hhsttuck Aril. Cod. 1.000 31 HiSouthern Pacific... 1.400 Hit
Southern Railwky.. 21.800 3211 ??1 3111
Studenaker Co 16.300 1)7 M
Texas Company,... 8,100 100 111 1SU
Union Pad flo , 11,800 146 143 146
union Pacific pra. . ivs 84 88 ssu

a useful gift

The Thoughtful Person
wves

Practical
Gifts'.. , ;.' ... , .... ,

,Give an Electrical Gift this
Christmas and you give more

than an article, more than a mere
remembrance you present the

Art. Open. Hlth. Low. Qpao. Tea.
"

Wht, I I

Deo. 1 It 1 II HI 1 II lit
May 1 lilt 1 Hit lOOlt 1 tilt 143 VI

July 1 14 1 It 111 1 II 117
Corn.
Dee. ' U It. 14 IIS Utt
May II . 1714 It ; ITlt tltt
July lilt 11 I lilt II 11"Oela " '
Dec. , 41 41 41 41 It '

May I 60 H Mlt 4tli 10 H 11

Cblcato cloelnc prlcea, furnlehed The Bee
by Lotan e Bryan, atook and train broken.

, 316 South Sixteenth etreet, Omaha:
Art. Open. Hlth. Low. Cloae. Tea

tecipient with Service itself. .

The average person appreciates
most a gift titat is useful. Such a
gift is the Electrical appliance ; it
lightens labor, shortens hours of
household work, saves wear and
tear and uncertainty, turns worry
into cheer and comfort. A

And There's
Charm as Well

1 1414 t lilt lllli 1 it 114

lt7 1 1711 1I1S 1 074 lit.Mi 1 lltt 140 1 lilt 141
' lltt 174 l14 7H

10010-- t ; tm ttt tut Hit
0tt tl II 1 tilt
41 II li 4llt IIS 4t

' 11
, Ilk II lit, 11

"H0 ii lilt it 10

It 10 it ft It II tl It II 7!
it It M 10 14 ti 21 17 Vt 31 IT

It 1?H It 10 II 00 It 01 H It 11
II II It ii li II it tilt it ti
11 It II II - II 11 131 11 II 7
14 11 II lltt 14 10 14 it II

f;., ,.tQ Electrical gifts. The scores of

Whir
Dec
May
July

Corn,
, Deo.

--May
July

Oala.
Deo.
May' July

Pork.
Jan.
May

Lard.
Jan,
May

Rlbe.
, Jan.

May

CHICAGf 4JKAJN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Ohm Irnnlw,' with In4ia
TinN Hlghw rrtoes.

f Chicago, Dae 1$. NotwtthslaBdlnf that
much Dorvouaaeu waa shown In tha wheat
market today, tha excitement and activity
.resulting from the chances of paaoa were
greatly dlmiolahed, aad prlcea avoraged
moderately hlf hr owing to th unfavorable
recepUoo slveo In London ind Parla to the
Oarman proposal. Quotation eloaed firmt to l.m tor May and IMS to

. Cor July, with tha market as a whole
ranging from the eame as yesterday's finish
to S4 par cenU Cora gained 1 to 1 and
oata ft to 14. The result In Brt.vtt.ionk
vartad from 10 cenT decline- - to a rls of

! a shade,
V It waa a day ef rapid but aot wide

vuuiaea oi prices m the wheat pit. Foreign
newspaper comment, which a majority of

') dealers look to be adverse to any Imme-
diate eeasatloa of hostlllUea, formed tha.basis of a great del of tha buying. On
the other hand, the most pronounced set- -
back In values resulted from headlines that
ompoaalaod a poaslbtllty of counter propos-als from Oraat Britain and her allies. In
the end buyers of wheat appeared ta be
dokcidedly mora numerous than the sellers.
Tha final bulge waa the result of the pur-chase of MOt.w. bushels, aupposod to
bo tor a couple of ball ruder.

Kor the moot part oorn merely reflected
tha action of wheat Scarcity of railwaycara tended greatly to restrict business,hold isf back Id particular offerings fromthe country. In oats aa other grain bears
were at a general disadvantage. Shorts
bought liberally on the declines.
. Provisions weakened because of less

regarding peace. Big arrivals of

table and toilet accessories avail-

able this Christmas are pretty
enough for the daintiest home.
Their brightly polished surfaces
of nickel, copper or silver add a
touch of becoming dignity to any
table or buffet.

Many New

'Appliances
The illustrations at the left are
just afew of the many Electrical
appliances which will bring hap-

piness to hundreds of homes this
Christmas:

holds the cheer of Christmas-tid- e

throughout the year? v

COULD there be a more appropriate Christ- -

gift v than some useful household
' utensil.

.
. . )

, Our display rooms, --are filled yith at--:
. tractive Christmas gifts. A visit may suggest

'

just what want. '
; you vi. :

- Why not make this Christmas different
from other years? Give something sensible,'
practical and enduring..You will

'
find such

giftshere. - .,".,:

Omaha Gas Company

awi v. -- j w -

Omaha
Electric

ts Tiv

Light
& Power

Co.

We Buy, Sell and Quote

United Mines Co.

of Arizona .

A New Copper Bonanza
.Clrcnlar aa lUojiaaat

i).W. POPE & COMPANY

' 1509 Howard St. Phbne Doug. 605. GEO. H. HARRIES, Pre.

)
IS Broati St New York City

X
J


